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SURFACE MORPHOLOGY OF BRAZILIAN MORACEAE POLLEN GRAINS 
ORTRUD MONIKA BARTH' 
RESUMQ 
Superficies dos grlOil de pOlen de 39 excicatas de 19 generol e 30 e¢ies foram examinadas 
pormeiodarnicroscopiaeletr6nic,ade varredura, a fim deobteresclarecimentO$sob~odesenvolvi. 
mento da morfologla polinica nesta familia. Fol po$$ivtl reconheoer 01 seguintel grupo:s polinieos: 
o de Fiew, 0 de ~pi4 e oIkmttmia; todos os demais generos examinados pertencem I wn JlleIilllO 
gropo polinieo que compreende diferentes subgf\lPO:S, cor'espondl:lltes a uma ~ do nWnc:IO e 
da disposi~ de espiculos sobre I superficie dOl grlos. Somente atrMs de wna oolTe~1O ent~ os 
a$pectosdas superficies ea texturadas exinaspoderloserobtidasafinidadesdeparentescopa!a 
estegrupodees~cies. 
ABSTRACT 
Poilen grain surfaces from 39 samples of 19 genera and 30 species were examined by leanning 
electron microscopy, in order to elucidate the development of pollen grain molJlhologies in thiI fa. 
mily. It was pomble torecognize the Ficus, Cecropia and Dontenia pollen gIOup5. All other examined. 
genera belong to the $aIne pollen group, with several sub-groups, based upon variation in the number 
and arrangement of surface spinules Or scabrae. Only through correlation of surface aspects with 
eximtexturesmayOlleasoertain~affinitie5ofthisgroupofspecies. 
lNTRODUCfION 
Pollen grains from Moraceae ofdifTerent 
phytogeographic regions have been studied in 
several papers; older references llC to be found 
in ERDTMAN (1952). Since then, in Brazil, 
MEUfEM (1966) and SALGADO·LABOU· 
RIAU (1973) examined species from the Brazi-
lian "cerr-.:lo" and BARTH et iii. (1975) from 
anemophilOlU species; pollen grains of Donie· 
nia wen: examined by BARlH in CARAUTA 
et iii. (1979) and of Cecropia by BARTH 
(1974). 
Papenon ponen grains of Mo.aceae from 
other regions were eJabOJ:ated as catalogues: 
NAIR'" SHARMA (1965) for India; STRAKA 
(1966) for Madagascar and the Mascarene 
Islands, TARNAVSCH! er al. (1967) for R()-
mania; PALACIOS (1968) and RAMOS-ZA· 
MORRA (1977) for Mexico; and HAMILTON 
(1976) for Ent Africa. Anemophilous species 
from Gn:at Britain wen: studied by HYDE '" 
ADAMS (1958). Taxonomically, polien grainl 
of some genera were analysed by NIEZGODA 




The grain&oonunoniy present a primitive 
exine structure, but it is possible to establish 
evolutionary relationships on the basisofvtriJ· 
tions among genen. BARTI! (1976. ) humade 
WIDe obseIVltions on this mailer using Hght 
microscopy (UI)with In optical n:1O!ution of 
ca.O.l~.Yetsomequestionlremai.nwhich 
require anaiysisofsubmicrollCOpicltructuresby 
ekctron microscopy. HAMILTON (1976), 
NIEZGODA & NOWACZYK (1976), PUNT 
(1978) and PUNT & EETGERlNK (l9g2), for 
example, have examined pollen grains from nu· 
merousgenerlbyscanningelectronmicrOlOOpy 
(SEM). 
Our immediate purpose bere is to exami· 
ne by SEM ~ pollen grain surfaces of more 
species and genua, some of which have been 
previously studied by LM (BARTH, 19761, b), 
so that the rebtionships among the genera and 
species may be n:med andampliflCd. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Material from the following Herbaria WIS 
used: Botama! Garden, Rio de Janeiro (RB); the 
Brazilian National Museum, Rinde Janeiro (R); 
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"Bar~58 RodrigllC5" Herbarium, Itajai, Santi 
Catanna(HBR);and"Alberto CasteUanos" Her· 
bari~m, Rio de Janeiro (GUA). The following 
speruncns were observed by SEM: ACW/thirrlr 
phyUum ilicifolia (Spreng.) Burger. Sucre 
~2~7~.~~~ h~:~P7./Ju~~:~\~~ 
8.880; BagarJll tiJitg/oliD (Ham.) Benoist" Du· 
ekeonOI.08.1926;&ltocarpu.J=onicus(Du· 
eke) Fosberg, Ducke 947; Brosimum di:sco/or 
Schott ex Spreollel:Klein 1.807;B.guaianen.se 
(Aubl.) Hub., Duele on 30.01.1933; B. I4cm· 
cenJ. (S. Moo~) Berg, Reitz and Klein 212. 
CaSlllli2 u/ej Warb., Ducle On 23.02.1932;0· 
cropia cataTineruis Cuatre~, Haachbach 
5.103; C. glazioui Snethlage, Klein and Souza 
7.329; C obtuJa Tr!cul, Reitz. C467; C palma-
fa W,lldmow, Carauta 554 and 969A' OI/oro-
P?o'" nl1ctoria (L.) Gaud .• Ve1olO 160. P. da 
Silva sIn. October 1938, Rambo 38.604 and 
Reitz C·I77: Qarirfa rilCemoSQ R.et Pav .• Duar· 
te 5.969; Coussapoa schorrii Miguel, Reit2 
4.176;Donfel1i1lasaroideJ Gardner,Prances/n, 
October 1973; D. bI;a!;ut;I1Jis Laur .. Rambo 
38.432; D. cayapia Vell., Caraula 1.408, Duarte 
3.725, Sucre 2.026; D. mori/olia Fisch. and 
Meyu, Canuta 1.878, Hatschbach 32898' 
D. tcrruis Bonpland, Smith and Klein 13:155' 
Smith and Klein 14.III;D. ~p .. Emygdio 2.911 
an~ Emmerich 3.457;Ffcw insipida Willdenow 
Re'tz and Klein 2.290; F. plJkhe/la Schott e~ 
Sprengel,Klcin 1.807;Helicostyljsto~nto$Q 
(P. et E.) Rushy, det.: W. Buerger; MaquiJIa C(1-
Iophylli2 (P. el E.) Berg, Duckc on 08.1 1.1932. 
Perebateul1l1umiiMacby,DuckeonI9.09.1931; 
Pourouma acurifkna Trecul, Klein 1.110' hcu-
dolrMdia hietulla KuhIm., O<:chioni 5/n; P. 
laCl'ir (R. et P.)Macby,DucKcOn 12.IO.19J3; 
SofOCe{J lJonpiandU (Blilion) Burger ef al .. 
RellzandKlein8.761 
For LM observations the pollen grains 
~m acetolysed (~RDTMAN, 1952) and kepI 
III ~yceTol;$Ometunes they were stained with 
baSlcfuchsin 
For SEM observations, acetolysed pollen 
sediment stored in glycerol or slImples directly 
separated ~m the herbaria material, always 
suspended m 50% or 70% ethanol. were used 
To remove the glycerol in th~ first case and 
~: ~u:,e;:f:rS~ knc!:o:~;_dlin:r~~~ 
apparatlll ocsimilargave best results by a total 
application during 15 minutes, first in distilled 
water and then in ethanol; the pollen grain sus· 
penSlon was dropped ontoSEM slubs and left 
to.air-dryov~tat31'C,priortosputtering 
wIth a 200 A-thick gold layer in a Balzers-Union 
6ppaT.l.tUS. 1bc preparations were ob:served in 
Poilengrain.ofBtuil..,,""'...:e •... 142·149 
a IEOL - 25S - II SEM al magnifications up 
to 10,000 X 
RESULTS 
Thirty·nine sample5representing 19 gene-
ra and 30 species were observed by SEM. The 
following pollen swface patterns were dinin· ..... ' I. The Jenus Ficw presents slightly irre-
gular surl"aces (Figs. I and 2) because 
of numerous very straighl puncta in 
the teda: there are no spinuiesorsca· 
b~. 
2. Anoth~r COnflgUTltion is represented 
by spmuious (scabr.l.te) surfaces; the 
form, number and distribution of the 
:re~~uJes (scabrae) vary among the ge· 
a) They are of irregular sizes, not $0 
numerous and i!Te8ularly dispersed 
over the po~en grain~wfaces (Figs. 
3 - 5); thetr bual dlllllelen may 
be as large as they are high and they 
always have pointed extremities. 
Thi! surface pattern i5 observed in 
Acanthinopny/b4m ilid/olia. ATta. 
caFpU$ heterophyllw, Basrwa tilUJ. 
e/olia, BlU0caTpf4s amazOl1icuJ, 
CoUuapotl schottii. Maquiva caJo-
phy/laandPereb4tes_ii. 
b) The spinules are JlI(1re numerous 
and smaller. but still irregularly dis-
tributed or clustered (Figs. 6 -9) 
as In CashOaulc,. OIiorophoratlnc-
taria. HelicouyUs to~ntoJ(J and 
Pouro<.<mallCUtjf/ura. 
c) Nwncrous very fine spinule5. more 
or iess uniformly distributed over 
the pollen grain surfaces (Figs. 10 -
! 2) OCCUI in the genera Brosimum 




d) Nearly ve!TUl:ate grains occur only 
in C/arina racemoJll (Figs. 13 and 
14). 
~) Cannabis satt-a (Figs. 15 and 16) 
has 5uchfine Jpinuiestluittheyse· 
em to he merely granula;the Jurfa-
ce SCCIIUl unooth at lower than 
lOOOxmagnification. 
3. A especializedeonfliuration is prelSe n-
ted by tbe genus Cecropia. The spinu_ 
les occur only it the cquatorial regionl 
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of the grains and the apocolpia are 
smooth. Except for C. catarinOlUs 
(Fig.17),withlargcspinuiesandredu· 
eed, smooth polar areas, the other 
examined species (c. gl4zioui. C. ob· 
rn.u and C. palmllta, Fig!i ISand 19) 
havl large polar arclland a wellddj· 
mitedspinulous,equatorialband. 
4. 'The maS! specialized genus i~ Donu· 
nia (Has. 20 and 21). Thl pantopora. 
te sunaces of their grains are aspidote 
with smooth or spinulatc annuli and 
spinul.ateorverrucatearcasbetween 
the annuli Indinside the pori. In some 
species thlgwenlrunace appearance 
may be related to the age and the de-
gree of distension of the grains (Fias 
22 and 23),so thar the aspidesare 
moreorlessprotulMrant 
DISCUSSION 
A very flne pUlletate tectum occun in 
the genus Ficu.s and rnay beconl.idereduahl· 
sic structure. The species always !Cern to be 
smooth in LM observations (BARTH, 1976&; 
PALACIOS. 1968). Pollenvains like the Dvrs-
tenia type were presented uFicwCtlrictl by 
TARNAVSCHI etal. (1967). 
Anotherlimple pollen grain surface pat. 
tern cons!sts ofirregular!y scattered spinuJes 
(scabrae), sometimes with clustered spinu· 
les, The spinulesarealwaysviiliblein LMobser_ 
vations (STRAKA, 1966; BARTH et al., 1975; 
BARTH, 19i6&). In order to divide such graim 
into pollen types, one hat 10 utilize additional 
exine textures and aperture numbers, which 
will be commented upon in a future paper. 
Such a poUen grain surface is found ina great 
number of genera previously mentioned in thh 
paper (sub-groups 2a and 2b);Acllnlhinophyl-
lumilicifo/ia poUen grains observed by SEM by 
NIEZGODA &: NOWACZYK (1976) and &to_ 
C4rp1U amazonicus and OIlorophOTa linctorla 
(pUNT &: EETGERINK, 1982) have the same 
pollen morphology at that obsenoedhere.The 
Brazilian species BagaSSll guiallemis tltamin(d 
by PUNT &:EETGERlNK (l982)is also very n-
milar to our investigated specimen; another Bra_ 
ziJian species that they examined,Mac/ura Ma-
rtiUMis, seems to be close to our group 2b. 
The number ofspinulesincreasellequcn. 
tiaUY,while II the sarne time thelrd1mensions 
decrease, until reacrunga fine, regular spinuloul 
surface III in /JroJimum, PJeudolmedia Ind So· 
roatl. The spinule dimelllions Ire at the 1M re· 
lOlution limit, al that sometimes the grains 
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apper to be smooth (BARTI-!, 19761; MELHEM, 
1966; SALGADO-LABOURlAU. 1973; MAR· 
TINEZ-HERNANDEZ et al .• 1979). For Sora-
CCIl bonplalldil, the spinules Ire generally nOI 
clustered, at they are inS.gullleminianaandS. 
JaXico/D (NIEZGODA &. NOWACZYK, 1916). 
so that specific variations become evident It 
highmagnifiutions. 
The surface configuration ofClarisialllce-
mQ!a is the same as thit observed by NJEZGO· 
DA&:NOWACZYK(1916). 
A different surface aspect iii found in 
grains of Cecropia which. at the moment. appa_ 
rently havc no similarity with any othergcous 
of this family. [n 1M, these grains generally 
appear smooth (BARTH, 1975), but SEM ob· 
servations (BARTH, i974) confinncd the lqua-
torial band of spinules (ERDTMAN, 1952) also 
around the pori. 
InOlnllllbissaril'lltbespinuiedistribution 
is less dense al the apenure areas; like thewhoie 
grain represented by SEM in HAMILTON 
(976). the small scabrae arc densely anduni· 
formly distributed over the entire pollen grain 
surface. T ARNAVSCHI et al. (1967) recogni· 
zed by LM the finely granulate surface aspect 
for lOme pans of the grain. while MAKINO & 
MELHEM (J 973) describe them as mlOOth 
The grains of IXxstellia prelent peculiar, 
mOrl Or less !ipinulous.aspidote Alrface areas 
and spinuloulor verrocate inter-upide regions. 
A species.<fepent1ent number of pores is signi· 
ficant for their subdivision into sub-types and 
for detennining their n:lationwps{CARAIJI"A 
et al., 1979). A similar surface pJ.ttemwasdlt-
cribcd by PUNT (1978) for thls genus and for 
Scyphocyce; forDvntellill byMElHEM (1966), 
SALGADO-LABOURlAU (1973), STRAKA 
(1966) and BARm (19761); for DvTJItllill and 
Ovtuogyne by ERDTMAN (1952) and HA. 
MILTON(J976). 
As to the pollen types established by 
otherauthorsandbydetailedsurflceexaminl· 
tion, the genusFicu. reprelelliSOne pollen ty. 
pe, as in STRAKA (1966); CtlllnllbiJ lIltiva oc-
cupies I particular position, abo in STRAKA 
(1966) and HAMILTON (1976); Donteniol dif-
fers from these,udoes Cecropiol aswcU;&l.l the 
other genera rnay be ino;\uded within a single 
pollen rurfacegrouphlYinaleveral sub-groups, 
like those hereC$tabiishdundernumbcrs2a4 
Thus, at the moment, one may recognize foor 
pollen surface groups for Moraceae (excluding 
OlnllllbiJ mriva), some of which ffilIy be divided 
intosub-groups. 
With respect to the oblervatiommade by 
PUNT &: EETGERJNK (1982) on pollen mor· 
phology of MorelC and from our own observa· 
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lions. three pollen morphology groups occur in 
this lribe: !he ArtoanpuJ subiP'0up (2a) and 
1he0rIorophorasub.poup(2b).eaehcontaining 
numerous genera. The other is a monospecilic 
pollen wb.group represented by MiJc/urupomi· 
{era from KaIUl$. USA, illustrated in PUNT & 
EETGERINK (1982). which has JOIllC similari· 
lies with Oml1DbiJ mti~D pollen grains (Figs. 
IS Ind 16and HAMILTON, 1976) 
It iInot pouible10 establish reLalionship$ 
wi!hin the Moraceae on the basis of surface cha· 
racteristicsonly(BARTH, 1976b). There are ap· 
parent evolutionary Irends,bul ilisdifflCwlln 
establish their dln:ction (BARTI!, 197611). To 
beller understand the pollen relationships 
among thegeneraandforthespecies,itilne<;es-
hIy 10 examine !he exine texture. A fusl al· 
tempt using LM was made by BARTI-! (l976a). 
who indicated visible bacula for only JOIDCge· 
nera/specieli considered more evolved; for 
others, no bacu1a were recognized, $0 that more 
genera than those illustraled in MARTINEZ-
HERNANDES c(l1l. (1979) still need 10 be eXI· 
mined by TEM in the future. 
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